Cold Appetizers
Garden Greens and Avocado Salad
Harvest fresh green leaves, cucumber and slices of plump Hass avocado served
with mustard and olive oil dressing

JD 10.00

Quinoa and Cucumber Salad
Steamed quinoa seeds, dressed with cucumber, shredded red cabbage and
tomatoes served with olive oil vinaigrette.

JD 11.00

JD 16.00
Seafood Platter
Premium choices of marinated poached jumbo shrimps, smoked salmon, rare tuna
with creamed spinach and drizzled with lemon olive oil dressing

Marinated Seared Tuna
Premium tuna loin, charred on the grill, served with slightly caramelized
strawberries and herbal sweet vinaigrette

JD 13.00

Smoked Salmon Rosettes
Delicious slices of smoked salmon with basil infused cream cheese and labnah,
cucumbers and a grenadine dressing

JD 13.00

Oriental Mezzah
Variety of traditional Jordanian dips such as Hummus, Moutabel, Tabouleh, fried
Kibbeh, grilled zucchini, olives and seasoned olive oil. Served with hot Arabic
bread

JD 9.80

Hot Appetizers
Roasted Eggplant
Layers of grilled eggplant, cheese and tomato concasse, seasoned to perfection
and ovenbaked

JD 9.50

JD 15.00
Sautéed Scallops
Morsels of scallop, sautéed in butter and served on a puff pastry with zesty orange
vinaigrette and crudité julienne vegetables
JD 13.50
Grilled Shrimp Balsamic
Poached apple topped with grilled shrimps and drizzled with a balsamic reduction.
Served with crusty herbed toast

Soup
Roasted Tomato Soup
Charred roasted tomatoes, with fresh herbs and crushed black pepper

JD 8.00

Creamy Forest Mushroom Soup
Selected forest mushrooms, with herbs and crème fraiche

JD 9.50

Seafood Cream Soup
Blanched pieces of scallop, shrimp, octopus and mussels simmered in a creamy
broth

JD 10.00

All our dishes are available from 7.00 pm until 11.00 pm
Please let us know if you have a special allergy. Thank you!
All prices are quoted in Jordanian Dinar, excluding 10% service charge and 7% government tax.

From Land & Sea
Vegetable Lasagna
JD 13.00
Layers of home-made pasta, shredded carrots, zucchini joined with a capsicum and tomato
sauce
Stuffed Chicken Breast
Grilled chicken breast filled with beef bacon and melted cheese, served with mushroom
mashed potato and mushroom and apple sauce

JD 14.00

Beef Tenderloin
Marinated, grilled beef, with sautéed beetroots, oven roast potato wedges and a black
pepper sauce

JD 16.50

Rib Eye Steak
Char grilled rib eye beef with mashed potato and intense mushroom gravy

JD 17.00

Mixed Seafood Platter
Selected pieces of scallop, shrimp, octopus and calamary served with a creamy saffron
sauce

JD 18.00

Grilled Cod
Fillet of cod fish, served on vegetable ratatouille and a caper sauce

JD 13.00

Grilled Salmon
JD 15.00
Premium cut of salmon, grilled to perfection and served with roast potato and tomato oyster
sauce
Veal Tenderloin

JD 17.50

Loin of veal, grilled and served with vegetable ratatouille and delicate mushroom sauce
with corn
Lamb Moghrabieh
Uniquely Jordanian specialty of simmered lamb in a stew of chickpeas and chopped
tomatoes. Delicately seasoned, tender and delicious. Served with Maftoul cous cous.

JD 13.00

Mashi Stuffed Zucchini and Baby Eggplant
JD 11.50
Authentic Jordanian dish, with vegetarian stuffed whole zucchini and eggplants on a bed of
stewed tomatoes with local herbs and spices.
Rack of Lamb
Seasoned and marinated premium lamb, grilled on charcoals. Served with Maftoul cous
cous and a thick brown gravy.

JD 19.00

Sweet Temptations
Banana Crêpe
Paper thin crepes, stuffed with creamy banana and intense chocolate sauce. Served with
Mövenpick ice cream

JD 9.50

Halawet Al Jibn
Jordanian creamy cheese dessert. A wrapper of home-made semolina dough stuffed with
rich cheese stuffing and pistachio nuts.

JD 9.50

Chocolate Brownies
Rich chewy brownies served with fine Mövenpick ice cream

JD 9.50

Pecan Pie
Mouthwatering baked pie of pecans, brown sugar custard, served with toffee caramel
drizzle.

JD 9.50

All our dishes are available from 7.00 pm until 11.00 pm
Please let us know if you have a special allergy. Thank you!
All prices are quoted in Jordanian Dinar, excluding 10% service charge and 7% government tax.

